[1] Planktonic d
Introduction
[2] The Agulhas Current constitutes the western boundary current of the South Indian Ocean subtropical gyre and transports some 70-78 Sv (1 Sv = 10 6 m 3 s −1
) of tropical and subtropical waters along the eastern margin of southern Africa [Lutjeharms, 2006] . At the southern tip of Africa, between 15°E and 20°E, the current retroflects and the majority of its waters flow back into the Indian Ocean as the Agulhas Return Current (ARC) [Feron et al., 1992] . Approximately 5-8 Sv [de Ruijter et al., 1999] of warm and salty Indian waters "leak" every year from the Indian into the Atlantic Ocean at the retroflection via the intermittent shedding of Agulhas Rings and formation of Agulhas Filaments [Lutjeharms, 1996] . The formation of Agulhas Rings has been linked with the downstream migration along the Agulhas Current of Mozambique Eddies and Natal Pulses [Lutjeharms, 1996 [Lutjeharms, , 2006 and it is part of the surface return flow that compensates for the export of deep water forming in the subpolar North Atlantic [Gordon, 2003] . Hence Agulhas Rings and the ensuing leakage of subtropical water from the Indian Ocean to the Atlantic are involved in the global Thermohaline Circulation (THC).
[3] Despite the Agulhas Current's importance within the global THC and its impact on southeastern African climates [e.g., Tyson, 1986 ] only a few studies have investigated its longer-term history and, in particular, the ensuing interocean water transports [Chang et al., 1999; Flores et al., 1999; Rau et al., 2002; Peeters et al., 2004; Franzese et al., 2006; Rau et al., 2006; Bard and Rickaby, 2009; Franzese et al., 2009; Dickson et al., 2010] . Faunal and geochemical evidence from sediment records in the Cape Basin (hereafter CBR, Cape Basin Record) [Peeters et al., 2004] have been used to infer that Agulhas Leakage was maximal during glacial-interglacial transitions, which in conjunction with numerical models suggests a close coupling between the leakage and mode shifts of the Atlantic meridional overturning circulation (AMOC) [Knorr and Lohmann, 2003; Peeters et al., 2004; Knorr and Lohmann, 2007] .
[4] We present new high-resolution planktonic d 18 O and Mg/Ca-derived sea surface temperature (SST) records from two sediment cores in the Atlantic sector of the Agulhas Corridor at the southern tip of Africa (Figure 1 ). Together with foraminiferal assemblage data the profiles show developments of surface ocean hydrography that are strikingly different from those previously published at a nearby location. Hence our records shed a different light on the interocean water transfer, and potentially its underlying dynamics and they challenge the interpretation of the proxy records and implications previously drawn on the significance of the Agulhas Current and Leakage for the AMOC.
Site Location and Materials
[5] We use two sediment cores that were retrieved with the RV Marion Dufresne from the Agulhas Corridor at the southern tip of Africa (Figure 1 ) near the northern limits of the direct influence of warm saline waters drawn from the subtropical gyre of the South Indian Ocean by the Agulhas Current.
[6] Core MD96-2080 (36°19.2′S; 19°28.2′E, 2488 m water depth) was retrieved during the IMAGES II Campaign "NAUSICAA" [Bertrand et al., 1997] and was studied previously by Rau et al. [2002 Rau et al. [ , 2006 , who established lowresolution benthic stable isotope and foraminiferal assemblage records for the last 850 kyr B.P. A high-resolution study by Martínez-Méndez et al. [2008] of the upper 8 m of this core established fine-scale deep water proxy records and detected a hiatus in the upper section of core MD96-2080 that we fill using data from nearby core MD02-2594 (34°42.6′S; 17°20.3′E, 2440 m water depth) (Figure 1 ). This core was retrieved during RV Marion Dufresne cruise MD128 "SWAF" (South West Africa Campaign) [Giraudeau et al., 2003 ].
These records were spliced together to form a single archive, hereafter referred to as the Agulhas Bank Splice (ABS). Details of the splicing procedure are provided in section 4 and in auxiliary material Text S1. 
Methods
[7] We have produced multicentennial resolution proxy records of Globigerina bulloides stable isotopes and Mg/Ca spanning the past 345 kyr B.P., i.e., back to glacial Termination IV (T-IV, the marine isotope stage (MIS) 10/9 transition). Combining both proxy records allows estimation of the oxygen isotopic composition of seawater (d 18 O sw ) as an indicator of Sea Surface Salinity (SSS) variations. These records are complemented by planktonic foraminiferal census counts, in a subset of samples from MIS 6 to MIS 5e, permitting the reconstruction of the so-called Agulhas Leakage Fauna (ALF) [Peeters et al., 2004] . G. bulloides shell weights are used to evaluate potential influences of carbonate dissolution on the Mg/Ca ratios.
O measurements were performed at a 1 cm sample interval and only occasionally at 2 cm steps. The higher sedimentation rates at MD02-2594 allowed a reduced sampling step of 2-5 cm while maintaining a similar temporal resolution as in MD96-2080. For d
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O analysis around 20 individuals of G. bulloides were picked from the size fraction 250-315 mm (or subsampled as described below for paired Mg/Ca analyses). Stable isotopes were measured with a ThermoFinnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer linked online to a single acid bath CarboKiel-II carbonate preparation device. External reproducibility of the analyses was monitored using a laboratory standard (Solnhofen Figure 1 . Locations of cores MD02-2594 and MD96-2080 (black dots) and reference sites (green dots) CBR [Peeters et al., 2004] , MD96-2077 [Bard and Rickaby, 2009] , MD79-257 [Levi et al., 2007] , WIND28K [Kiefer et al., 2006] , MD98-2162 [Visser et al., 2003] , and MD98-2165 [Levi et al., 2007] Pena et al. [2005] that includes steps for clay removal, organic matter oxidation and removal of remaining coatings with a weak acid leaching. Trace element measurements were performed using a Perkin Elmer Elan 6000 Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS). A high-purity gravimetrically prepared standard solution of known Mg/Ca ratio (2.519 mmol/mol) was measured routinely every four samples, achieving an external reproducibility of 2.474 ± 0.102%. This is equivalent to an uncertainty of ±0.3°C at 24.4°C. To monitor sample cleaning, Mn and Al concentrations [e.g., Boyle, 1983; Boyle and Rosenthal, 1996; Barker et al., 2003; Pena et al., 2005] were measured in each sample and in protocol blanks that were routinely run between samples. Based on this procedure we eliminated four samples out of a total of 401 from the data set. Additional replicates using both the oxidative and full reductive cleaning protocol were performed in selected samples recording maximum Mg/Ca ratios (i.e., deglacial samples, see Figure 3 ) and results confirmed the reliability of the reconstruction and absence of contamination by oxides or other diagenetic minerals [Pena et al., 2005] . Mg/Ca ratios were converted to SST estimates using the G. bulloides based calibration of Mashiotta et al. [1999] . Standard errors of this SST calibration are ±0.8°C. Figure 4b ), converted to the VSMOW scale by adding 0.27 [Hut, 1987] O sw of 1.1‰ VSMOW, more than twice the modern observed value in the region and hence does not seem to represent conditions at our core locations.
Foraminiferal Census Counts, Agulhas Leakage Fauna
[11] Foraminiferal census counts were performed on a subset of 25 samples from MIS 6 to 5, i.e., from 424-201 cm, to obtain the so-called Agulhas Leakage Fauna index (ALF index) [Peeters et al., 2004] , which is considered to reflect the intensity of past Indian-Atlantic water exchange via Agulhas Leakage. This includes the species Pulleniatina obliquiloculata, Globigerinita glutinata, Hastigerina pelagica, Globorotalia menardii, Globigerinoides sacculifer, Globigerinella siphonifera, Globigerinoides ruber, Orbulina universa, Globoquadrina hexagona and Globorotalia scitula. The ALF index is calculated as the sum of the relative contribution of these species to the total planktonic foraminiferal assemblage [Peeters et al., 2004] .
Planktonic Shell Weights
[12] To check for possible dissolution affects that can alter the Mg/Ca ratios, we determined shell weights of G. bulloides. A total of 70-80 individuals that were picked from the size fraction 250-315 mm for stable isotope and trace element analyses were weighed prior to analysis using a microbalance (0.1 mg). The total weight was divided by the number of individuals to obtain a weight estimate for individual shells.
Age Model and Construction of the Composite Agulhas Bank Splice Record
[13] The age model we use for core MD96-2080 is that presented previously by Martínez-Méndez et al. [2008] . Briefly, it was developed using a combination of radiocarbon dating and graphical correlation of the benthic d
18 O record with that of core MD97-2120 from Chatham Rise in the southwest Pacific (45°32′S, 174°57′E) [Pahnke et al., 2003; Pahnke and Zahn, 2005] (Figure 2 ). The age model for core MD02-2594 was derived following the same procedure. All radiocarbon analyses were performed on monospecific planktonic foraminiferal samples (Globorotalia inflata). The radiocarbon measurements on core MD02-2594 were carried out at the National Ocean Science Accelerator Mass Spectrometry facility at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. Conversion from radiocarbon to calendar age was achieved applying a marine reservoir age R(t) of 615 ± 52 years [Southon et al., 2002] and using the calibration routine of (Figure 2 and auxiliary material Text S1) we assign to sediment disturbance in the upper part of core MD96-2080 that has also been noted previously [Bertrand et al., 1997] . This potentially allowed mixing of Holocene and LGM sediments hence causing different d
18 O amplitudes and offset structures in both records.
[14] The age model for the ABS record yields sedimentation rates of between 2 and 21 cm/kyr (Figure 2 ). Maximum rates are recorded around T-I and for the Holocene while minima occur during MIS 7. Our data produces continuous records of G. bulloides d
18 O and Mg/Ca back to 345 kyr B.P. at mean time steps ±1s of 438 ± 264 yr (d 18 O) and 873 ± 783 yr (Mg/Ca). O amplitude of 0.89‰, virtually identical to the ice-volume effect of this transition. Superimposed on the orbital modulation is a fine-scale structure that alludes to suborbital variability of surface water hydrography. We also note the reduced modulation of the d
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O profile prior to 200 ka, i.e., in MIS 7-9.
Mg/Ca-Derived SST
[16] The SST variations inferred from the ABS G. bulloides Mg/Ca record (Figures 3b and 4a ) display glacial warming's that appear to develop gradually over the course of multiple millennia during MIS 2, 6 and 8. During these stages SST increases progressively from 14 to 15°C during the early to midglacial periods to peak maximum SST above 17-18°C that are reached up to 8 kyr before the onset of glacial Terminations (Figures 3b and 4a) . In the case of T-II and T-III, the elevated SST abruptly cool by around 2.5°C as fullinterglacial conditions of MIS 5e and 7e are reached while the SST decrease at the end of T-I is less clearly developed (Figures 3b and 4a) . Although, our records only marginally extend into MIS 10, elevated Mg/Ca values and hence high SST at the base of the records suggest a similar development during T-IV (Figures 3b and 4a) . 1‰ at T-IV, indicating increased SSS during these periods. The SSS anomalies mimic the structure of the SST record in that they built up gradually over the course of several millennia during glacial periods and transgress into the glacial Terminations T-I, T-II and T-IV. They subsequently decrease as full-interglacials are reached. MIS 8 appears to be exceptional as Dd 18 O sw remain at levels similar to MIS 9 and the early parts of MIS 7 with only some hint of elevated values during T-III.
Foraminiferal Census Counts, Agulhas Leakage Fauna
[18] The ALF section that we generated for MIS 6 to MIS 5e (Figure 4c ) mimics the SST and SSS developments (Figure 4) as it also displays a progressive increase across MIS 6 and a subsequent abrupt decrease when entering MIS 5e. Plotting the ALF profile on a logarithmic scale to enhance readability of the data for lower abundance variations of the ALF brings out particularly well the trend in the ALF record that follows the shift in SST and SSS. The standard error of ALF percentage is smaller at lower (<20%) than at higher values (>30%), so the logarithmic scaling highlights the lowabundance sections of the record with less standard error.
Planktonic Shell Weights
[19] G. bulloides shells weights vary between 6 and 14 mg with higher values typically observed during glacial periods (Figure 3c ). The shell weight record is presented together with the Fragmentation Index (FI) record generated for MD96-2080 (lower part of our spliced ABS) by Rau et al. [2002] (Figure 3c ). Both records correlate during MIS 5 and 6 with higher shell weights and low FI during MIS 6 indicating better foraminiferal preservation. This correlation is lost down-core, however, particularly during MIS 8-MIS 9 where high values of the FI correspond with high shell weights; hence, the two dissolution proxies provide opposing information in this section. glacial periods. These SST patterns are markedly different from those seen in SST records at other core sites in the region [Peeters et al., 2004; Cortese et al., 2007; Bard and Rickaby, 2009] . This can raise concerns about the reliability of the Mg/Ca data and warrants a closer assessment of whether secondary processes biased the Mg/Ca ratios, such as contamination with clays, Mn-rich phases related to secondary carbonate overgrowth [e.g., Barker et al., 2003; Pena et al., 2005] Pena et al., 2005] can be detected by high Al/Ca and Mn/Ca ratios, respectively. The majority of Al/Ca ratios in our sample solutions were at the detection limit of the ICP-MS (4 ppb for Al), only three samples out of 401 yielded Al/Ca values above 200 mmol/mol and were neglected (see section 3). Thus, Mg/Ca alteration by clay contamination can be ruled out. Mn/Ca ratios of our samples remained below the 100-150 mmol/mol limit that is commonly used as the threshold for indicating contamination by Mn-rich overgrowths [Boyle, 1983; Boyle and Rosenthal, 1996] and only one sample displaying Mn/Ca ratios between 100 and 110 mmol/mol correlated with an elevated Mg/Ca ratio and was discarded. Replicate Mg/Ca analyses using different cleaning protocols (see section 3) yielded consistent results also arguing against contaminant phases.
[22] Carbonate dissolution may affect foraminiferal Mg/Ca ratios as dissolution primarily removes the high-Mg carbonate phases [e.g., Rosenthal et al., 2000] . The cores we used are at around 2500 m water depth and remained above the regional sedimentary calcite lysocline that shifted between 4000 m today and 3500 m during glacials Henrich, 2002, 2004] . Therefore we can confidently rule out an influence of carbonate dissolution on Mg/Ca ratios at the sites. This is confirmed by the shell weight distribution of G. bulloides along the ABS record, as well as the foraminiferal FI of Rau et al. [2002 ] along MD96-2080 (Figure 3c ) that do not correlate with our Mg/Ca and inferred SST records (Figure 3) . Only the Mg/Ca decrease at the onset of MIS 5 coincides with decreasing shell weights and an increasing foraminiferal FI which might indicate an influence of carbonate dissolution on shell chemistry which would cause a SST underestimation during MIS 5. However, we note that Mg/Ca-derived SST for most of MIS 5 is consistent with late Holocene and modern SST at this location (see also section 6.2) hence arguing against an influence of carbonate dissolution on Mg/Ca.
[23] Ambient seawater salinity can affect planktonic Mg/Ca ratios in highly evaporative environments [Ferguson et al., 2008] and laboratory culture studies show Mg/Ca increases in selected planktonic foraminifera of 4-7% per psu of salinity increase [Nürnberg et al., 1996; Lea et al., 1999; Dueñas-Bohórquez et al., 2009; Sadekov et al., 2009] . We note that none of these studies specifically monitored possible salinity affects on Mg/Ca ratios in G. bulloides but if we use a sensitivity of the SST estimates of 0.8°C per 1 psu salinity change [Sadekov et al., 2009 ] then a 1 psu ice volume induced SSS increase for MIS 2, 6 and 8 would reduce the SST anomalies recorded in our record from 4.0-5.2°C to 3.2-4.4°C. Assuming a similar magnitude increase in salinity due to an enhanced influence of saline subtropical waters at our core sites during these intervals then the SST anomaly is reduced to 2.5-3.7°C. This suggests that while, in the worst case, the absolute SST estimates may be overestimated by up to 40%, the development of a warm glacial SST anomaly remains a persistent feature.
[ Schmidt et al. (1999) ) that is representative of the subtropical waters carried by the Agulhas Current we derive a SSS anomaly of 1.2-1.5 (including ice volume effects on SSS) for late glacial stages of MIS 2, 6 and 10 and the subsequent Terminations.
Glacial Surface Water Hydrography in the Agulhas Corridor
[25] The observation of warm SST and elevated Dd 18 O sw at our core sites during MIS 2, 6, and 8 (Figure 4b ) is suggestive of a more pronounced influence of warm saline Agulhas waters at our core sites. A similar development is suggested for MIS 10 as we also observed elevated SST and Dd 18 O sw values around T-IV. This SST pattern is strikingly different from biomarker (U 37 K′ ) derived SST at a nearby location that shows maximum values only during glacial Terminations (Figure 4a ) [Schneider et al., 1999; Peeters et al., 2004] while during glacial periods the U 37 K′ -derived SST is decreased which is contrasted by the warming trend seen in our Mg/Caderived SST record. One possible explanation for the different SST patterns is that the foraminiferal species we used for Mg/Ca analysis (G. bulloides) is not a type subtropical species and hence its Mg/Ca (and d 18 O) values may represent the mixing of Agulhas waters with South Atlantic waters. The alkenone producers, on the other hand, may be more closely linked with the subtropical waters of the Agulhas Current which is supported by the close correlation between the ALF percentage and U 37 K′ -derived SST records at the nearby CBR location [Peeters et al., 2004] . Another explanation for the different SST reconstructions is differences in the living habitats and growth seasons of the U 37 K′ producers and G. bulloides as the Mg/Ca signal carrier [e.g., Bard, 2001; Saher et al., 2009] . G. bulloides typically calcifies in the upper 50-100 m of the water column [Niebler et al., 1999] , prefers nutrient-rich environments such as upwelling regimes, and in the midlatitudes (30°-40°N) has been shown to record winter (FebruaryMarch) SST [Elderfield and Ganssen, 2000; Ganssen and Kroon, 2000; Fraile et al., 2009] . SST derived from Mg/Ca of G. bulloides, therefore, is more likely to reflect the cold endmember of the seasonal temperature cycle. This is supported by the interglacial Mg/Ca-derived SST in our ABS record that correlates well with austral winter SST at our core sites today. U 37 K′ measurements in seafloor sediments, on the other hand, can also be offset from observed SST due to seasonality in alkenone export production, growth rate variations of the alkenone producers or postdepositional alkenone degradation [Sikes et al., 2005; Conte et al., 2006; Prahl et al., 2006] or possibly alkenone resuspension at the seafloor and subsequent lateral transportation [Mollenhauer et al., 2003 ]. We do not have independent controls to assess if any of these factors impacted the U 37 K′ -derived SST record and therefore in our further interpretation of U 37 K′ -and Mg/Ca-derived SST we take both records at face value.
Tracing the Signal of Agulhas Waters Upstream
[26] In order to place our records into a paleoceanographic framework of profiles from the wider Indian Ocean we compare our Mg/Ca-derived SST with SST records that were obtained at upstream locations along the Agulhas Current and in other more distant regions that are considered to also have an influence on the current (Figures 1 and 5) . Mg/Ca-derived SST records from the Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) region [Visser et al., 2003] and immediately south of Indonesia [Levi et al., 2007] indicate a temperature increase of about 4°C in the course of the last two glacial-to-interglacial transitions. Major steps in the ITF SST record are centered on mid-T-I and T-II and overlap with SST maxima in the ABS record but neither records show the early progressive warming observed in our profile. Mg/Ca-derived temperature records of surface [Schneider et al., 1999; Peeters et al., 2004] ; MD96-2077, Indian sector of Agulhas Corridor, U 37 K′ index [Bard and Rickaby, 2009] ; WIND28K, western tropical Indian, Mg/Ca in Globigerinoides ruber (surface dweller) and Neogloboquadrina dutertrei (thermocline dweller) [Kiefer et al., 2006] ; MD98-2165, south Indonesian archipelago, Mg/Ca in G. ruber; MD79-257, Mozambique Channel, foraminifera transfer function using the modern analog technique (MAT) [Levi et al., 2007] ; MD98-2162, Indonesian throughflow, Mg/Ca in G. ruber [Visser et al., 2003] . SST profiles are shown on their published age scales. The d
18 O records of the cores are compiled in Figure S3 in auxiliary material Text S2 for inspection of stratigraphic synchrony. and thermocline dwelling planktonic foraminifera north of Madagascar [Kiefer et al., 2006] display SST maxima during T-I that are coeval with elevated SST in our record, while, again, the onset of the SST occurs some 10 kyr after the initial SST increase in ABS ( Figure 5 ). Modern analog technique (MAT) SST data from a core site in the Mozambique Channel [Levi et al., 2007] display a 3°C warming during T-I. This record also appears to show an early warming commencing at 21 ka but its stratigraphic reach does not extend beyond 24 ka hindering a detailed comparison with the SST increase in ABS during MIS 2 into the Holocene.
[27] Further to the south, a U 37 K′ -derived SST profile from the southeast African margin [Bard and Rickaby, 2009] likewise displays maximum SST during glacial Terminations that overlap with the later parts of the SST maxima in our record while a warming as early as in our Mg/Ca derived record is not seen (Figure 5 ).
[28] While based on different proxies and/or species, these comparisons highlight the distinctive nature of our SST record in that none of the Indian Ocean SST records display warming trends that commence during early or midglacial stages. This suggests the possibility that the Mg/Ca-derived SST variations seen in our record, and the SST offset pattern between our record and U 37 K′ -derived SST profiles at nearby core sites, reflect processes that impact the circulation dynamics in the Agulhas Corridor as glacial conditions intensified and then reverted to warmer interglacial conditions.
Driving Mechanisms
[29] The two primary mechanisms which exert control on the circulation of subtropical waters in the Agulhas Corridor are the strength of the Agulhas Current and the position of the Subtropical Front (STF). Both components operate in concert as the strength of the southward transport of subtropical waters in the Agulhas Current and the position of the STF are both linked with the regional wind field . Northward migrations of the STF during glacials are indicated by a range of faunal and geochemical data [Brathauer and Abelmann, 1999; Rau et al., 2002; Gersonde et al., 2003; Peeters et al., 2004; Gersonde et al., 2005; Bard and Rickaby, 2009] and are diagnostic of a shift of the zero wind stress curl to a location closer to or over the African continent. Under such atmospheric configuration the Agulhas Current should have been weaker [Lutjeharms, 2006] and the Agulhas Leakage stronger [van Sebille et al., 2009] . The progressive SST and Dd 18 O sw (hence salinity) increases seen in the glacial sections of our records are consistent with an increased influence of subtropical Agulhas water at our sites and a strengthened Agulhas Leakage in the wake of a westward shifted Agulhas retroflection. This, however, is in conflict with the U 37 K′ -derived SST record at the nearby CBR location that displays maximum SST during the glacial Terminations while glacial SST are reduced. If indeed the maximum SST that is recorded in both (U 37 K′ , Mg/Ca) profiles during the glacial Terminations indicates maximum Agulhas Leakage during the Terminations, this then leaves us to conjecture that the offset SST pattern during glacial periods reflects seasonality of the surface hydrography corresponding to the preferred growth season of the alkenone producers and G. bulloides as the Mg/Ca signal carrier. Satellite altimetry data indicate seasonal variability of the position of the Agulhas retroflection such that the retroflection is shifted westward during austral winter [Matano et al., 1998 ]. Considering a preferred growth season of G. bulloides in winter suggests that the Mg/Ca-derived SST would record a stronger influence of Agulhas water during winter while U 37 K′ -derived SST would record the summer mode of the Indian-Atlantic connection with a weaker leakage. Provenance studies, using strontium isotope patterns in sediments underlying the flow path of the Agulhas Current and Retroflection [Franzese et al., 2006 [Franzese et al., , 2009 suggest that the mean position of the retroflection under glacial conditions did not deviate much from its modern position. If indeed the mean position of the retroflection was the same during glacial periods this suggests a possibility that a seasonal east-west migration of the retroflection similar to today may have impacted the SST at our and the CBR core locations hence generating the different SST patterns.
[30] The progressive SST and Dd 18 O sw increases in ABS during early MIS 6 and 8 are coincident with a northward migration of the STF as indicated in the planktonic foraminiferal STF index record at the CBR location [Peeters et al., 2004] (Figure 4d ). An altered circulation dynamics in the Agulhas Corridor due to the northward migration of the STF may have contributed to the offset patterns between the different SST reconstructions, but this cannot be assessed on the basis of the proxy records alone. Ocean models that resolve the Agulhas Current and retroflection at the mesoscale [e.g., Biastoch et al., 2008 should be able to test the dynamics of the circulation in the Agulhas Corridor as the wind fields shifted away from their modern configuration. Such numerical experiments will also help to gain fuller insight into the significance of such changes for the interocean water transport and salt leakage from the Indian Ocean into the Atlantic.
Conclusions
[31] Planktonic foraminiferal d 18 O and Mg/Ca profiles are presented along a composite marine record (Agulhas Bank Splice, ABS) from the Atlantic sector of the Agulhas Corridor at the southern tip of Africa. The records show systematic variability of the surface ocean conditions during the past three glacial-interglacial cycles in that Mg/Ca-derived SST displays progressive warming during glacial periods. Maximum SST levels were reached well before and during glacial Terminations I to III and a similar development is also suggested for T-IV. Combining d
18
O and Mg/Ca-derived SST yields positive Dd 18 O sw anomalies during glacials indicating elevated SSS. Warm SST and high Dd 18 O sw at our core sites are indicative of a strengthened influence during glacial periods of warm saline Agulhas waters. This is strikingly different from the U 37 K′ -derived SST record at the nearby CBR location [Schneider et al., 1999; Peeters et al., 2004] that displays accelerated warming only during the glacial Terminations while glacial SST are decreased with respect to interglacial levels. The different SST reconstructions possibly reflect on different living habitats and growth seasons of the alkenone producers and G. bulloides as the Mg/Ca signal carrier, in conjunction with seasonal variations of Agulhas water transports and lateral shifts of the Agulhas retroflection. Meridional migrations of the STF, indicated by the planktonic foraminiferal STF index at the CBR location [Peeters et al., 2004] , likely exerted further control on warm and salt water transports through the Agulhas Corridor as it is reflected by the correlation between the STF index record and our SST and Dd
O sw profiles. The offset pattern between the U 37 K′ -and Mg/Ca-derived SST records cautions the interpretation of the proxy records as uniquely reflecting the hydrography of the Agulhas Current and Leakage and warrants an improved dynamical understanding of the interocean water exchange under contrasting climates of the present and past.
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